
         _______________________'s Goal Progress Analysis

        My Goal:_________________________________________________________________

         ________________________________________________________________________

        Write specifically what is happening now towards achieving your goal under  
        Opportunity and the Benefits and Obstacles for each where appropriate. 

    Opportunity/Option                    Benefit/Obstacle 

                                        
                       

 

         Has the goal been accomplished   Yes    No     In Progress 

       Explain why or why not? 

         ______________________________________________________________________ 

         ______________________________________________________________________

         Does the goal need to be revised?   Yes    No        If yes, revise with Goal Planning 

         Worksheet 
         If a new goal is needed, begin the process with the C.R.O.S.S.ROADS Goal Setting 
         Worksheet. 
          ___________________________________________      ________________ 
                        Accountability Partner Signature   Date      

   I’m making a real effort to stop working in my class 
and be at the door to greet the students every 
morning.  

They really got into the Kind-Hearted Hand theme 
song and we made our own class poster of hands. 
I also posted the Magic Triad Mind Map we did 
together. 
I’m working on being consistent in using the Pr 2 
procedures and C.R.O.S.S.ROADS Choice process.     

  I think it’s really making a difference.  I’m able to ‘read’ 
how they’re coming into class and finding out more about 
them personally, like ‘Mom got a new job’, ‘ Sister is 
home sick with flu.’ etc.  It gives me a handle on what’s 
happening in their lives, and am able to be sensitive to 
their needs. It’s just different, a good different. 

I’ve used the visual along with our quote to redirect them 
often. and find it’s a  much more positive way to address 
a situation.  I also use the question, “What did we say the 
Magic Triad would look like in………?” 
Atmosphere of respect is increasing and I see students 
like working through the choice process.  It values their 
thinking and ability to make right decisions.

                           Ms Tucker    

  My goal is to implement the Magic Triad culture in my classroom including the manner in which I handle

classroom management and discipline, integrating it with Choice strategies, Life Principles, and  8 Expectations.

 This goal will be ongoing throughout our school year.    I can see it changing as progress is made and

 relationships develop.   I really think the difference is going to be huge.    
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r8RpTN_DfhU&ebc=ANyPxKqzuEcYnDqzuJYG7qPAGJjbWx_VhVrhh_JwxguLaOQcQqKpd4zCOJ2AZ3sUJFZFL0AFw-s5
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/magictriad/Magic%20Triad%20Mind%20map%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/practice-two
http://www.greatexpectations.org/practice-two
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/111%20Crossroads%20process%20sheet%20w%20emoji%20Final%20copy.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r8RpTN_DfhU&ebc=ANyPxKqzuEcYnDqzuJYG7qPAGJjbWx_VhVrhh_JwxguLaOQcQqKpd4zCOJ2AZ3sUJFZFL0AFw-s5
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/magictriad/Magic%20Triad%20Mind%20map%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/practice-two
http://www.greatexpectations.org/practice-two
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/111%20Crossroads%20process%20sheet%20w%20emoji%20Final%20copy.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rY-xLnGH3bxAFUtg5HUDQMjA7XVWBGErBblevyGFxwM/edit
http://www.greatexpectations.org/choice-crossroads-directory1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/life-principles1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
http://www.greatexpectations.org/choice-crossroads-directory1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/life-principles1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rY-xLnGH3bxAFUtg5HUDQMjA7XVWBGErBblevyGFxwM/edit

